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An 84 year old woman was admitted with

acute right upper abdominal pain, nau-

sea and vomiting. Physical examination
revealed tenderness of the right upper

quadrant. Laboratory tests showed a

white blood cell count of 12,900, amy-

lase 359 units and a normal level of

bilirubin. Her past medical history in-

cluded hypertension, chronic atrial fi-

brillation and chronic leg ischemia.

There was no history of previous peptic
ulcer.

A plain abdominal radiograph on

admission showed a normal gas pattern.

The assumed diagnosis was acute cho-

lecystitis but an ultrasound of the abdo-

men 2 days after admission showed a

normal gallbladder. As severe abdominal

pain persisted CT was performed after
administration of oral contrast material.

This study showed a large volume of free

fluid surrounding the liver and forming

an air-fluid level [Figure]. The fluid had

the density of contrast material. The wall

of the proximal duodenum appeared

thickened and irregular. Although no

contrast material was administered in-
travenously the collecting systems of

both kidneys were opacified with con-

trast material, indicating absorption of

extravasated oral contrast material from

the peritoneum. Urgent laparotomy re-

vealed perforation of the second part of

the duodenum, which was repaired with

omentopexy. Recovery was uneventful.
Duodenal perforation, whether due to

peptic disease, trauma or instrumenta-

tion, is a life-threatening condition [1].

Perforation of the stomach and duode-

num occur most often secondary to

peptic ulcer disease [2]. The clinical

presentation, aided by abdominal radio-

graphs, will usually lead to the correct

diagnosis and subsequent therapy [2]. In
the majority of cases CT is not necessary;

in some instances, however, a perforated

ulcer may present with non-specific

symptoms and signs indistinguishable

from those of acute pancreatitis or

cholecystitis, and CT is then the first

examination requested [3].

The clinical presentation of a perfo-
rated gastroduodenal ulcer depends on

its exact location. Perforations of the

stomach and duodenal bulb lead, be-

cause of their intraperitoneal location, to

intraperitoneal leakage of gas and gastro-

duodenal secretions. These secretions

containdigestive enzymesandhydrochlo-

ric acid that have irritant effects on the
peritoneum, thereby causing severe ab-

dominal pain and tenderness. In contrast,

the duodenal loop beyond the bulbar

segment is retroperitoneal, and perfora-

tion in this area tends to be locally

contained and to be rather insidious in

its clinical presentation [4].
The main CT finding of gastrointest-

inal perforation is the presence of air

and/or gastrointestinal contrast material

into the peritoneum or retroperitoneum,

depending on the site of perforation [5].

In the vast majority of cases, perforation

results in free intraperitoneal air [2,5].

This air tends to accumulate along the
anterior peritoneal surface of the liver

and the mid-abdomen. In order to

enhance the sensitivity of CT for detec-

tion of free intra- or extraperitoneal air,

the scans should also be viewed at "lung

window" settings. For visualization of

extravasated fluid it is important to

opacify the alimentary tract with a
sufficient quantity of contrast [5]. How-

ever, patients may not be able to

cooperate because of pain, nausea or

vomiting. Even the administration of

contrast material through a

nasogastric tube does not al-

ways demonstrate extravasa-

tion, due to ileus preventing
the contrast from reaching the

site of perforation [5]. In a

recent study, CT was undertaken

in 76 patients with proven per-

foration of the gastrointestinal

tract. In 59 of them oral contrast

material was given, but only in

12 was extravasation of contrast
material detected [5].

Localization of the exact site

of perforation can be made

when the origin of the leak can

be detected. In a series of 11

patients with duodenal perfora-
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Right upper quadrant pain in an 84 year old woman. CT section

of the upper abdomen demonstrates a large volume of free

intraperitoneal air and contrast material in the peritoneal cavity,

surrounding the liver (L) and creating an air-fluid level (arrow).



tion due to peptic ulcer disease the site

of extravasation was identified on CT in

only 3 patients [2]. In our case the site of

leakage was not visualized, but localized
thickening of the duodenal wall and the

fact that contrast material had reached

only the proximal small bowel suggested

duodenal perforation.

The differential diagnosis of opacified

extraluminal fluid includes extravasated

opacified blood or urine (after intrave-

nous contrast administration) [5].
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A 39 year old healthy man accidentally

drank a mouthful of a caustic substance

while working at home. He was immedi-

ately referred to the emergency room

where he had to be intubated due to

respiratory distress and stridor. Laryngo-

scopy revealed third-degree chemical

burns, indicating the presence of cir-
cumferential exudate with mucosal

erythema in the whole upper aerodiges-

tive tract. Steroids and antibiotics were

initiated, but the patient developed

severe pharyngeal and esophageal ste-

nosis. Tracheotomy and jejunostomy

were therefore performed.

The picture shows severe circumfer-
ential hypopharyngeal stenosis as ob-

served by direct laryngoscopy 2 months

after the accident. The arrows mark the

remnants of the epiglottis. The larynx at

the glottic level was inspected with a 0

telescope and appeared to be normal.

The stenosis was successfully treated by

laser ablation, followed by decannula-
tion of the tracheotomy tube 3 months

later. The patient still suffers, however,

from complete esophageal obstruction

and is awaiting future surgical recon-

struction.

Caustic ingestion is a potentially life-

threatening event encountered by emer-

gency room physicians. Accidental in-

gestion usually results in lesser injuries

than in suicide attempts. However, sig-

nificant morbidity can be caused even by

small amounts of ingested material (as

in the case presented here). Immediate

management of these patients includes

evaluation and resuscitation. Protective
intubation may be necessary when su-

praglottic or glottic edema is found.

Other issues pertaining to the treatment

of caustic burns, such as timing of

endoscopy, antibiotic or steroid therapy,

and possible surgical intervention, re-

main controversial [1±3].
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View via direct laryngoscopy of the hypopharynx. Note the

circumferential stenosis leaving only a pinhole passage to the

larynx. The arrows mark the remnants of the epiglottis.
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